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SATURDAY. MAY 31, 1890.

Bona Fide Circulation Larger than that of
any Weekly Newspaper In the County.

General Fiuncis Walker who is
recognized as a profound thtokcr and
writer, In an article on the eight hour da;
refers to the fluctuations of production and
trade, due to the world-wid- e extension and
division of labor and the consequent ex- -
tretne localization and Intensification of
Industry as preventatives to the success of
the movement, and concludes by saying
that, "The spread of Intelligence, the gen-

eral and technical education of the people,
the promotion ot habits of frugality and
temperance, and not eight hour laws are
the proper means for removing the painful
congestions 01 labor ana for reducing to a
minimum the OTllsof that spasmodic and
Intermittent production of wealth which
cnaracterizes tno industrial and commer
cial world of y and which must con'
tinue to characterize the Industrial and
commercial world until mankind get ready
to go back to hand tools and to the petty
neighborhood production of a former age."

The Mauch Chunk Qazette who knows
how deep and broad Is the love ot Jimmy
Malloy for the average Jfauch Chunkcr, be
lleves that he might be prevailed on to
support the following ticket, all from that
town, but the Insinuation Is heartlessly
cruel: State Senator, W. M. Hapsherj
Assembly, E. H. Rauch; Register and Re
corder, K. R. Slewersj Treasurer, Samuel
Carpenter; Commissioners, Lewis Arm'
broster, ,T. S. Kelscr; Jury Commissioner
Rob. Klotz or E. R. Enbody.

Senator Cameron has intimated that
the McKInley tariff bill which passed the
House last week will be cut to pieces In the
Senate. The Senator alludes to the prac
tlcal necessity of a redcctlon on the neces
saries of living. Like his father, he Is far- -

seeing and practical enough to observe the
growing sentiment of the peoDleon a ques
Hon so close to them In result.

The Quay Delamatcr sideshow takes
well with Quay and Delamater. The Re-
publican party don't seem to be In the
ring.

FARMERS AN1 the census.
The census year began June 1, 1889, and

ends May 31, 1800. Each state has from
one to eleven supervisors' districts. There
are 175 supervisors In all. There are 42,000
enumerators, who In all parts of the
country will begin their work Monday
morning, June 2. 1890. Every farm will
be ylslted before June 30, and the follow
Ing questions will be asked, keeping In
mind that the figures you are to give nearly
all pertain to the crops of 1889, and not to
the growing crops of 1890:

(1) Your name as occupant of the farm,
mr A . -

i Arc yuu owner, renter for money, or
for share of the crops of the farm? (3)
Are you white ot black? (4) Number of
acres of land, Improved and unimproved
(5) Acres Irrigated. (0) Number of artesian
wells flowing. (7) Value of farm, buildings,
implements, machinery, and live stock.
(8) Fences: Cost of building and repairing,
(9) Costof fertilizers. (10) Labor: Amounts
paid toi labor, Including board; weeks of
inreu labor, white or black. (11) Products
Estimated value of all farm productions
sold consumed, or on hand for 1889. (12)
Forestry: Amount of wood cut, and value
of all forest products sold. (13) Grasslands
Acres of eaoh kind of grassland cut for
bay or pastured; tons of hay and straw
sold; clover and grass seeds produced and
sold; silos and their capacity. (14) Surar
Cane, sorghum, maple, and beet; sugar
and molasses; acies; product and value of
each. (15) Castor Beans: Acres. (10)
Cereals: Barley, buckwheat, Indian corn,
oats, rye, wheat; acres, crop, amount of
each sold and consumed, and value. (17)
K!c: Acres, crop, and value. (18) Tobacco:
Acres, crop, amount sold, and yalne, (19)
Feas and beans: Bushels, and value ot
crop sold. (20) Peanuts: Acrej, bushels,
and value. (21) Hops: Acres, pounds, and
value. (22) Fibers: Cotton, flax, and
hemp; acres, crop, and value. (23) Broom
Com: Acres, pounds, and value, (24) Live
Stock: Horses, mules, and asses; numbei
on band June 1, 1890; number foaled In
1889; number sold In 1889; number died In
1889. (25) Sheep: Number on hand June 1,
1890, of "fine wool" "long wool," and
"all other;" number of lambs dropped In
1889; "spring lambs;" sold in 1889; sold In
1889 other than "spring Iambs;" slaughter-
ed for use on farm In 1889; killed by dogs
lu 1889; died from "other causes In 1889.
(20) Wool: Shorn spring of 1690 and fall of
1889. (37) Goats: Number of Angora and
common. (28) Dogs: On farm June 1, 1890.
(29) Neat Cattle: Working oxen, milch
cows, and other cattle on band June 1,
1890; number of pure bred, grade and
common; calves dropped In 1889; cattle
sold In 1889, slaughtered fornseonthe
farm, and died In 1889. (30) Dairy: Milk-t- otal

gallons produced on farm; sold for
use In families; sent to creamery or factory;
used on farm, Including for butter or
cheese; used on farm In raising cream for
aale, Including for creamery or factory.
Butter pounds made on farm and sold in
1889. Cream quarts sent to creamery or
factory; sold other than to creamery or
factory. Cheese pounds made on farm
and sold in 1889. (81) Swine: Number on
hand June 1, 1890; sold In 1889; consumed
on farm and died In 1880. (82) Poultry:
Number each of chickens, turkeys, geese.
and ducks on hand June 1, 1889; value of
an poultry products sold; eggs produced,
old, and value In 1889. (33) Bees: Num-

ber stands, pounds of honey and wax rro- -

duced, And value. (34) Onions: Field crop
number of acres, bushels produced and

sold, and value. (35) Potatoes: Sweet and
Irish, bushels produced and sold. (36
Market Gardens and Small Fruits: Nam
ber oi acres In vegetables, blackberries.
cranberries, raspberries, strawberries, and
other small fruits, and total value of pro-
ducts In 1838. (87) Vegetables and Fruits
for Canning: Number of acres, and pro.
ducts, la bushels, of peas apd beans, green
corn, tomatoes, oilier vepetablea and fruits,
(38) Orchards: Apples, apricots, cherries,
peaches, pears, plums, and prunes, and
other orchard fruits; In each the number
of acres, crop In 1889, number bearing
trees, number of young trees not bearing,
and value of all orchard products sold,
(89) Vineyards: Number of acres In vines
bearing and in young vines not bearing;
products of grapes and raisins, and value
In 1889.

Besides these questions on the regular
AgrtcnltuialSebudule No. 2, Suprlutend
eut Robert P. Potter has ordered several
peeial investigations in the lntefMts f

agriculture, among which aft Viticulture,
Nurseries, Florists, Seed and Track Farms,
Semi-tropi- c Fruits, Oranges, etc., I.I re
Stoek on the great ranges, and In cities and
villages; also the names and number of all
the various farmers' organizations, such as
Agricultural and Horticultural Societies,
Poultry and lleo Associations, Farmers'
Clubs, OrangesAlliances, Wheels, Unions,
Leagues, etc.

In no part of tlio census work have Hip

Hues been extended more than in the dir
ectlon of agriculture, and If farmers will
now chcef ully with the ennmera-tor- s

and other officials In promptly furnish
ing '.he correct figures more comprehensive
returns regarding our greatest Industry will
be obtained than ever before.

NEWSl'APEltB.

IIazlcton'8 two dally papers the P!afn
Breaker and Sentinel are now eight page
quortos. The proprietors alludo to tlin
change as being In the line of success,
which has evidently been smiling on them
of lato judging from all appearances.

The Allentown Critic Is the brightest.
gem In the field of dally newspapcrdom in
the Lehigh Valley. There Is enterprise
there.

The chipper Macungle ProgrfM tails
of enlarging.

OI.ANCK9 IIEItlC AND TllHItH

The population of Ireland continued to
decllno;ltappoars to have droppodlsonieSO,-00- 0

In numbers during the past year. The
lowest point In the present century has
now been reached; Its zenith was In 1846,

when there wcro 8,250,000. The estimate
for y Is 8,500,000.

Murder seems to be the least perilous of
all the felonious pastimes known to this
country, Out of 14,770, mnrderers who took
human life In the six years from 1881 to
1889 only 558 paid the penalty of their
crimes by yellding their own lives to the
law

The pet names of the four baby Stalcsaro
as follows; North Dakota is the "Flicker--

tall State," South Dakota is the "Swinge
Cat State." Washington is the "Ohlnock
State." and Montana Is the " Stubbed-To- c

State."
Nothing la Impossible with aTiogarmiuty

lyceum. The Wellsboro Agitator nays that
one of them bad before It latl; the question.
"Resolved, That old maids wouldn't like
cats If they didn't wear whiskers."

The British capitalists have all tho best
of It. They buy our breweries, but thoy
don't have to drink the beer that Is manu-
factured by some of them.

SECRET society notes.
The Improved Order of Red ilea ot Venn

sylvanta, the Great Council of which was In
session at Scranton, has bad a good Increase,
since Its annual Great Council meeting In
Allentown a year ago. Twenty-tw- o tribes
and nine councils of Pocahontas weie In
stttuted. The present membership of the
order In the State Is 20,235, being an Increase
of 1,971; amount of tribal receipts, $215,'
178,24; expended for relief, $04,807, 45; ex
pended, for funerals, $22,038,00; for other
purposes, $177,009,05; present worth of
tribes, $893, 114,89.

Nineteen Castles K. G. E. have been In
stttuted In Pennsylvania this year, the last.
one being No. 360, of Jlfadlsonburg, on
May 28tb. The indications are that at
least ten will be Instituted during Juue.
Blloxl Castle, No. 1, of Blloxl, Mississippi,
will also be Instituted next month.

The reDort that Lady Washington Couu
cil, No. 22, D. of L of town, was defunct
Is not quite true, it has only suspended for
the summer months and will
In September.

Asa Packer Council of the Jr. 0. U. A.
M., Is located at Packerton, and Is named
in honor of the late Asa Packer.after whom
that village also gets Its name.

If you belong to a secret society and
know of anything you would like to see
under this head, why send it In. No charge
Is made for such Items.

After the public meeting In Gabel's Hall
on Saturday eyentng an effort will be made
to organize a camp of the P. O. S. of A,

An effort is again making for the or
ganization of a Commandery of the Knights
of Malta In this town.

Silver Star Council, Jr. O. U. A. M,

will be Instituted at Summit Hill on the
evening of June 6th.

STATE QLEANINGS.

A number of Berks county farmers, who
purchased shares In sliver mines lnColorado
haye been ruined. Tbe protectors of the
enterprise and those who unload the stock
still Insist It Is a very valuable propetty,
with lots ot silver In It, but unfortunately
It cannot be got out.

Tbe Hebrews ot South Bethlehem will ,ln
the near future, make an effort to raise
sufficient money to buy a lot and erect a
synagogue thereon. Tne congregation has
already purchased ground for the ccmetary
and paid $75 for a Tenth Book of Moses.

Mrs. Rose Barns, of Wadesvllle Schuyl
kill Co., was found lying on the floor of her
room apparently dead, Sunday, having
taken laudanum In a fit ot despondency.
She has been married but a short time,
Her condition is precarious.

The Eastern Pennsylvania Tenuis Asso
ciation will hold two tournaments this sea.
son, one at Catasaqua, some time In July,
and the other at Ashland In September,
The exact dates have not yet been determ
ined upon.

There was a fight In a Hungarian shanty
at Westwoods, Schulklll county, on Sunday
evening and Thomas Grescovlch was badly
Injmled by being struck behind the right
ear with a beer glass.

Then men from Coplay who took the
places ot tbe striking wharfmen of the
Glendoc Iron IForks have returned homo
to stay, and the strikers have secured work
at other furnaces.

Emanual K. Bogert, deputy postmaster
at TFUkes-Barr- his been arrested for Ir
regularities and theft. He Is charged with
using cancelled stamps and appropriating
their equivalent.

The spring races of the Lehigh County
Agricultural Society will come off Jnne
17lb, 18th and 19th.

Tbe Slatlngton Rifles have been granted
a charter ot Incorporation.

STOP
PAYING

- RENT.
Because When the year is arnnml toii have

nothing but Twelve Receipt , and jnu ate no
wiui on loan you were uaiore.

Own Your Own Home
And lt YourMentlilr Rent pay for 11.

Tbe Grauite Slate Provident AssGciation

Will buy you one Dyw hftrVand let your rent
pay for it. Ne seeurlty required I No mor'-gsg- o

liken I For full J.irtluulin anil on r
sua rase,

H. V.Morthimer, Ji ,

LEHIGHTON, PA.,
Sole Agiat far CarWa eetuuy.
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Instructions in morals and manners. How to
improve grammar, how to talk and appear
well in society. Wholesome advice for growing
daughters, given sugar-coate- d by pure fiction
confidential talks.

This is a Special Department in

tfBer w a vw pom

The MAY number, now on the News Stands,
contains some wholesome advice by Ruth Ash more,
for young women, on

"The Use of Slang," "The Oldest Girl,"

"When You Choose a Sweetheart,"
And a splendid "Letter to Beth,' by Kate

Tannatt Woods.

The May number is a specially strong issue, beau-
tifully illustrated. Handsomest

"magazine printed.

by W.

On the

Our Art
mailed FREE upon

Pa.

MOST

Edited EDWARD BOK.

News Stands. Copy.

40-pa- ge Premium Catalogue, including Needlework

instructions, application.

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Philadelphia,

At the !

IN THE LINE OF

Bed Room and Parlor 8nits,
and Rug's,

Latest Style Baby
WI,L BE EOUND AT

Schwartz's

es none

UTIFUL

Lowest Prices

Handsome Carpets
Carriages.

Big
First Street, Lehigh ton.

Don't fail to call and inspect our handsome line of the new-
est nnd nicest things in the above to be found anywhere in
Carbon county, and all at very prices.

Ofi Gi L HORNj
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
Ol'l. THE WHMO SQUAItK

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

IS HEADQUAKTRRH FOK

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Taper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

Wlicn you liny a liulr ot Shoes you want a
F.ool lit. Hut It you need Sl'KOTACLKS It Is
much more important tliat the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly fitting frame which will hriiiK the lenses di-

rectly betore thecentreot the eye. It you buy
j our spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points properly attended to,

PERSCRIPTIONS Caelly Componnileil
Octl5-t-

A dlfNTS canvass tor the salootourAVJlil.'"! AO jiome Grown Nursery Stock.
WANTED. Mom Llbornl Terms.

Unenunlleil laollltlea. One of the lament, oldest
established and best known nurseries In the
country. Address W. & T HsitTH, Geneva
nursery, ueneva v .csiauusneu in

lint "GOOD ENOUGH" Tamili
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OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MAM'rACTt'KW) -

rhe Winfleld Mannrg Co., - Warren, a
Every Family Should have One

No Dropping Oil on the floor or Table.
Wo Faucet to lak i.r get knocked open t
vaste Contents or c.iue plosions. Fumi
tnd Can clow niiiomaiirally Air Tight.

No I..rfi U.ii Mu Kvuporatlon
i AND AMOlvTfir 8Aft.

A Universal I i i.et l old Necessityo aTiTj A-T- a rmx TXtiat.
For Sale In IlUsliton by .1. T. Nusbaum. I.

Ilbenutli and 1i. ii. Thomas, aps-1.-

A Lady1. Perfect Companion
PAIM.HMCiiii.tMiiRTH. n new book by Dr.

John II. Dye, one ot New York's inott skillful
physicians, sltuws that prlu U not necessary in
childbirth, but results fimn eausej easily under-
stood and overcome. Itelearly proves that any
woman may become a mother without suffering
any pain wtutlever. It also tails bow to

prevent morning slskjieas, swelled
limbs, and all other evils anandlnc pregnancy.
It Is reliable and highly endorsed by physicians

tu thr wife' true private compan-
ion. Cut this out It mill save you great pain,
uua possibly . mi life 8euU two-cen-t stamp for

ofri'iilars, confiden
Ual teftvi eut iu sealed euvelope Addrvha
Prauk thorns a Lu., fdoutneri, fUlUtuote'

10 Cents a

I
Its.

i

THINGS

Furnitui eStore,

line
lowest

Eissolntion of
Lriiiqhton, Pa., Mayo, 1890,

The copartnership heretofore existing be-
tween Charles Trutzman nnd C. II. Heidle, doing
business asO. Prutzman &Co., with postoftlce
address at Lehighton, Carbon county. Pa., was
this day dissolved by reason of C. II. HEIDLE
wiuiurumiiK irom me urm,

All persons Indebted to the said firm are re-
quested to make payment to C. II. SKI I)

Is authorized to make all collections.
The business Hill hereafter be conducted by

DlliU l1ITrrvTftf . XT ... .,, ... ....
4 V A.IUA.l. Ill Aliriiiuwii. rilt

P. PRUTZMAN,
C 11. HEIDLK.

MaylO.lBOO-ws- .

ftp TO FR8. RODERER, under the Exchange
. iiuicr. uuuk Hireei, iur u hiiiooiu gnave or a

lasnionahle hair cut. tSf Closed on Sunday's.
Itneder's Hair tonic, cures Dandruff,

To Whom it May Concern.

It having come to my knowledge that some
person or persons unknown to me are circulat-ing reports defamatory to my character as to
my honesty, viz: that I do not pay my board
bills at any place where I obtain board. Now.this Is to give notice that I challenge said parties
to come forward and prove their assertions wllh-l-

ten days from the date hereof, or i ender them-
selves liable to prosecution for slander.

JAMES HEUailES,
Late ot lioiton. It. I., now of Lehighton, Carbon

County, Pa. May 9, tsao.

Lehighton Water Co.
LEHIGHTON, PA., April 21, 1890.

There will be a meettuR of the ftookholders or
ii ii vB,yvl"" aihii wuifAwv in uuDei s
iT'LV Ti iniKuion.ra., k.t.at lfeio.M.. on HATURDA V.

mrpose of voting on an INCREASE OF
rEDNESS. By order ot tho Board

JOHN S. LKNTZ, President.
Howard Seaboldt, Secretary.

Special Important Notice.
.1W.i,.,l,i ,l,l iiiuiucj, nu nave nut as yei niauev, ,.vu vuiiiira.uuiiauii nam. aireei suouitiilo so at once and sae considerable In the cost

wiiirwmc, num we juci iiiui aiier me
has once beeu macadamized accordingto the plans and specifications now with thellorough Council It will necessitate increasedwork and naturally a considerably incukaskocan-- . Every property holder should certainly

seethe direct Importance nflhlsaud make theservice connection now as it would certaluly Deobjected to after the street is macadamized tollflVA II Iitii n.t.l klI.,M . ,
" " "i- - " -- ,,., umicu; uuusillic Itusightly crevices.

May 1st, 1890. iy ORDER OF COUNCIL.

Important Notice.
At a special meeting ot the lehighton Rorougli

Council held on Monday evening, April 28. IsBO,
the following resolution was unanimously

Resolved. That every citizen on Rank stieetbe required to put up a curb atsuch places whereuone are now lu, from llankway to Carbon street,
ncludlng Walp's building; said curli to be put

In accordance with tlmo fixed on notice sen edon each and every property holder.
MA1II.ON ItHlUIIAlil), llurgesa.

JOHN T SEMMKL, Secretary.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
i rrv s universal rue Biiposiiory. A sure

r.'.". urvrpiunnoinies,iiiiernai or external,Itching or bleeding, and long Maudlin: cases.uas never railed. Try It, even if you havefailed wltli every other remedy. Tills Supposi-tory is conesbaped, easy to apply, safe, neat and
l.uuu, a,,,, every luivuiiiage over s

and salves. Physlcans use In their pract-
ice, tllve It a trial ami von will tin rMtiA,.ari n.iconvinced. It your druggist does not keen It or
get It for you, send tor It by mail, Price, w Cents
aiiox. Address, anphkw a. Fhrv.lancasler. Pa. hold by Dr .N H. Rebrr. C. V
Horn, and T. D. Thomas. In lehighton, Pu.,

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenoid.

8X4 N. 8th St., - - - - AI.L13NTOWN.

DENTISTRY,
In all Its brandies. Fresh gas always on
hand. The patronage of tbe people is
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

O. A. CLAUSS.
Ofltee with cjauss pro., First street. Lahiihtwi

l'lHE, LlPE AXD ACCIDKblT

INSDRANOE.
Oaly Frauolau CwiiaulM ar.

IUonoMiw stMaiMty lurnlaWT raseniwi. i
-- yl

KUHN1:

SPECIAL AMOUNCSWENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
AND

GENERAL JOB WORK
Receives our special ntfention nt
this time, arid in connection we
are prepared to Rhpair Wash
Whingers, no matter how far
gono. Ko supply new rubbers
and new cog wheels and make
your washer good as new at a
very small cost. Our lint of
TIjjuse Furnishinc Goods' in
eludes everything in that line,
while our stock of Heaters,
Ranges and Stoves can't be beat
in this town. Before purchas-
ing elsewhere call and see us.

"WTS. KUHNVS,
North First St., Lehighton.

J"!

noara nasT stbebt, mhiqiitost.
IS THE PJ.AOK KOI!

Fine Suitings ani FantalooninES

at tho lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect flt
and best workmanship guaranteed In every
Instance. Before purchasing elsewhere
call and see w.
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Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

9

Samuel Graver's
Fopular Store, Rank Street

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

TOT to BUY tiiat is USEFUL.

Guaranteed Hazor, Good Strap, Good'Soap, Good I! rush, Good SIui?.

Guaranteed Pocket Knives,
Good Gold Pens.
Good Medicines. '

THOMAS' Qoldeo Molar Pharmacy,

Bank Street, Lsuioiiton. Prnna.

Prescriptions a Hieclalty.

This standard brand of plug
tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. . Vineo tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale bv dealers and ijrocers.

Subscribe lor ami read
tlii8ijpcr. I'urelv local. One
dolloir w. year- -

Proposals.
Sealrd propnaaN will he ipoelved to nmi ailu

mi" Hank .irevt, friim May i lo .tune 1, ism
Sororrtlim to RKVIHKI) SI'KTIKICATIONH and
rl.ANB furnished hy the Bnrongli Oouiirll.
wlilcti can he ioen hy calling at the residence of
the Secretary. The rlirtit N renerved lo reject
any and all bids.,

MAI1I.ON lIHiritAllI), lluritesi.
IOUN T. HRMMKI.. Recretarv.

ERIFF'S SALE
OK--

Valuable Real Estate.
Hy virtue of n writ of Klerl Knelas. to mo ill.

reeted. there will ha nnhl nt imhTip van. inn n,
tlin Court House, In the DnroiiRli of Maucli
Chunk, Oarbon county, Pennsylvania, on

MONDAY. JUNK 8th, 1890,

at one o'clock, 1. M.. the tollowliiR described
reaiesmie:

l. All that certain lot or piece of ground situ-
ate In the borough ot talilghton, Onrbon conn
ty, nnu state ot rennsylvanla, numbered In the
Plan or plot, prepared by Daniel Kaitman;

Mianauescnueans follows: Containing
t or breadth on the enstwardly side ofreet slxtv-fou- r feet nnd evtendinir fst..

nrdly between parallel lines at right angles
from said l'lne street one I iu ml red nud clg!
nine feet nnd nine Inches to a certain alle

said alley, southwardly No. and
uouna

westw
No. 18,

rnlv
by by lot 18,

2. All that certain lot or niece of ernuml niln- -

ate In tho borough of Lehighton, Carbon county.
uiiu nunc i,i x eiiiMymimu, numueren in a planor plot prepared by Daniel Eastman for the sale
thereof No. 27, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit : Situate on the westwardly side ot
iuriiiauipiuii street in saiu uorougn ana con
taining In front or breadth on said street sixty- -

four feet and extending westwardly between
narallel lines at rieht iinffleft from nnld North
ninptou street, one hundred and eighty-nin- e

feet, and nine Inches to a certain allev. Hounded
southwardly by lot No. 28. westwardly by said
alley , Northwardly by lot No. 2, and eastwardly
uy sum nonimiuiHon sireei.

The Improvement thereon comm. of n Two
Story

FllAMB HOUSi:
10x211 feet with a one story frame kitchen 12x11
leet attached. Ami a 1'iume Stable 14x20 feet.

Seized and taken into execution as the nroner- -
tv ot William I'. John, and to be sold by

It. P. I.RVAN, Sheriff.
FHKVMA.V & IIKIDT,

Attorncistor PlalntlfT.
Maueli Chnnlc, Va May 17, 1890.

QHERIFF'S SALE
-- O F

Valuable Real Estate.
vlrluc of a writ of Alias Levari Facias, Snr

Mortgage, No. 20, June Term, 1890, to me direct-
ed, Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Carbon County, I nlil sell at public vendue on

MONDAY, JUNK 9TII, 18.10,

at 1 n't'lc ck i. in., at the Court House, In the
llorough of MntU'h Chunk, Carnon county, renn-sylanl-

the following described leal estate,

All that certain lot or piece ot ground, situate
on the Westwardly side of North street. In
Ttoi oiigh of East Mauch Chunk, county and state
aforesaid, and numbered In plan or plot
thereof Two (2), containing In front or breadth
on said North street fifty (50) reet, and extend.
Imminence westerly of that width between par-
allel lines at right angles with said street, lu
lenetn or depth, two hundred (200) feet. Hound-
ed Westwardly by a thirty feet wide alley .South-
ward bv Second street. Eastward by said North
street and Northward by lot number tour.

The Improverrents thereon consist of a Two- -

story

FitAM E DWELLING HOUSE,

nry- -

By

the

the

22 feet bv 30 feet, and a two storv frame kitchen
IG feet by 18 feet, thereto attached, with a stone
haseineul cellar under the house and kitchen.

Also, a frame stable, 14 feet by to feet, on the
rear ot the Int.

Seized and taken Into execution as the nrnp- -
eny oi auii Kurt'i uuurauy, unit iu ue sum uy

IIIIIAM P. LEVAN,
OiiAin tc Loosk, Sheriff,

Attorneys. .

Maurli Chunk, Pa., May 17, 1800.

gHERIFF'S SALE
-- O K- -

Valuable Real Estate.
Uy Irtne ot a writ of Levari Facias, to me

directed, there Mill be sold at public vendue, at
i lie uourt unuso in me norougn oi Aiaucn
i.nuiiK, (.anion ununiy, rennsyivuuia, on

MONDAY, JUNK 91890,

at 1 o'clock, 1', M., the following described real
estate:

All that certain lot or piece ot ground situate
In Franklin, township Carbon County, lu.,
bounded and described as follows, to wits Be
ginning at a post on the West side of a proposed
nubhe ruad lendincr from Welssnort to l'arrv- -
llle, thenco nloug said road south six and

three-quart- degrees, east sixty-si- x feet to a
post, thence by lot number four, hereafter to be
conveyed to F. Holt, south eighty-fiv- e degrees,
west one hundred and IHtv feet to a post on the
east side of a proposed twelve feet wide alley,
thence along ully northstx and threequarters de
grees, west gixiy-si- x leei 10 a posi, inence
lot number eight, now the property of John
Stlegenfus, north eighty-liv- e degrees, east one
hundred and Olty feet to the place of beginning.

It belne lot number six as marked on a Dlan
or plot made by Austin Boyer at the instance of
i.evi Horn aim a. c. nnyaer. ine improve
meiiis inereon cousisioiu

DWELLING HOUSE,

plank fashion, two stories high, 18x24 feet, with
kitchen 12x12 feet attached, eight feet high and
oiuer omiHuiuiiigs.

Seized and taken Into execution us the pro
erty ot David Craig and to be sold by

H. I'. LEVAN.
FttKVMAN & Hkvdt, Shnrilf

Attornevs for I'lulutllf.
Mauch Chunk, l'a., May it, ino.

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrangement of PnMenger Trains,

In Effect May 11th, 1890.
LEAVE LEHiailTON

For Itahwav.Ullzabetli.Newaik and New York
u.uu. a.22, T.si, v.oi, anu 11.12 h.iu.j j uu, o.'.--j ana
a.ui p.m.

For Manunka, Chunk and Relvklere d.06, 7.81
a.m.: 12.37 n.in.

For Ijinibertvllie and Trenton u.oc, 9.00 and
ll. ia a.m.; awuimD.sip.iii,

ForHlatlncton. Catasanaua. Allentown. Beth
lehem. I'jiston. rhllado'nlila and uolnts Mouth
B.22, 7.07, 7.31, s.'jo and 11.12 a.m.; 3.06, 6.29 and
b.ui p in.

ror nesoing ami iinrrisourg i.ji, .sr a nil
u.12 a. iu.; 3.iuttiiuB.ui n.m.

I.V. 1 ............ t .Klnl, Inn r..
rv's, White Hall, Coplay, Itokeudauqua and
I' i eemansourg ojb, 7.uj, ,uo u.oj 11.12 a. 111.

12J7, nnd ji.lil.
1'or.Maucn iiiiipK (s.311, 7.43, ,47 and 11.4s a.m.

I.ai' X15. L2S7.23. a.lil and 9.28 and 12.47 n.m.
For Wentherly and Hazletoii 6.47. 7.43 9M and

11.48 a.m.: 3.10,6.23,7.23, 8.38 p.lll.
For Mahauov Cllv. Hlienamloah and Ashland

M7, 7.43, 9jo and 11.48 a.m.; 3.16, 6.2s and 7.23
p.m.

For sit. Carmel and Shamokln 73 and 11.48
a, in,; 6.26p.m.

For New Boston and I'ottsvllle 7.43, 93S and
11,48 a.m.: 3.16 and 7.23 p.m.

For White Haven. Wllkesbarre and Plttston
&4T, 7.43, 9.3a and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15. 66, 7.23 and
VriOD p.Ili,

For Hcranton &3C. 7.43. 9.36. nnd 11.48 a.m
S.U. 6.36 and T.23 n.m.

For Tunkhannock 11.18 a.m.; 6.96 & 7.23 and
9.38 n.m.

rnruwego, Aiiuurn, unaca anu ueneva 11.4a
a.m.; v.js p.m.

Knp f jipevvl
mlra, ltocliester, Bulfaln, N'agara Falls and the
w est ii.48 a.m.; anu i.va ana v.s p.m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
For New York 6.42 and 10.07 a.m. ; 859 p.m.
For llillwlelnhla 8.0m a. la. and 3.67 u.iu.
For Easton and Intermediate Stations 6.27.

B.US iv.vi a.iu. ; ix ov, ajfi. o&v auu vuh p in.
For Mauch Chunk 8.14. 9.M a.m.: 12.20. 3.15.

6.19, 8 J2 and 9.38 p.m.
mr iiazieinn u.nn u.in. : u jii. j.io a. .u n.in.
For Mahsnoy City and Shenandoah ltai and

its n.m.
ror wiuie iiaven, iiKes-uarr- I'litston,
uuiviiiiiuvn, iiinnuutt, aajtv. (Ilineo. iiyue

Aiiuurn, ttimirn, Kocnester, llultalo, Niagara
Falls ana the West!) 42 p.m.

For further nartleulArfl Innulre nf Airontarni- -

4IIUC .ituitw. u, 1IL1NU11JN,
tienl Pass. Agent,

May U, 90. ty South Bethlehem, Penna,

Divoroe Notioe.
s. M lloHTKiuiiT, 1 In the Court of

Liuenant, common rieas of
1H. Iftarlimi .Imtntv

Maiiuik a. Coiitiikiiit, I No. 2, Jan. Term,
iieMiiideiii. i iwv. iu uivorce.

To SlAQOIK A. ItnttTfiKiHT. ItMnondent.
above uaiged-

Madam ' You are hereby notlfled that the
mulersigiied, liavlng been appointed by the
Oourt orcommoii Fleas of Oarbon County au
Examiner In Divorce to take the depositions of
witnesses In the above stated proceedings, will
meet all parties Interested at his onlce in the
Borough of Maueh Chunk, on F11IDA Y. JUNK
Mil, ISO, at NINF. o'clock A. M. tor the purpose
of his appolnlnienUatwnich time and place you
are rueie.lo be preaentnltluour witnesses.

LAIltn II DAHBEIt. Rxaminer
Maueh chunk, Pa May is, lW.-w- a.

ULESME
WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAV
1

ELING.
I . . i i our Nursary Mock. Salary. Biwami"i steady euiptovuicni (uamntaeo.

CHASE flROTIIKBB COMPANY,
I Roobaster, . V.

ldpart J,uiie JliHoi'
FOR A BMOOTIf

BA.SY - BOAVIS,
ANI) A

STVLtWt IlAIlt Cl'T,
HO TO

PRANK HERMAN
TIIK I1AHI1RII,

Over the Onnai Bridge.

M. O. ICtmtz.
IllDIW,

BRINK.

n TALLOW.

Hlclicst Prices l'alil.

U. S. KRESGE,
In the Old Post OflW'i' lluildhi..

HAND-MAD- E BU0TS & SH08B a 8prclalt
HatHl-mad- e Uppers Supplied in the

t"lliivourt3.B0llatid-mail- r lm, --The HK.-.- l

All klmls of Iteimlrltlit N illv. t'lienph ami
and Promptly attended i.i.

IlAIlt . CUTTINO
AND

SMOOTH 8HAVINQ
JA lJl'etStyle ot Tonsorlftl Art,

At IIOIWH
RtlAVINO . . 8A7J10N.

Try niml

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Repairing Neatly and Cheaply Done nl
Very Reasonable Prices.

Oeneral Agent for the nilbarth Patent Adjust-
able Carriage Pole, an Dealer In

Iluggies and ('arts.

WHAT 25 CENTS WILL

SEASONABLE HOSIERY.

In Men's Hose.
J. R. KukIisIi

Hose.
In I lie Herman makes, Double Soled

Unlileaclieil Half Hose.
Fluo Lisle Unlileaclieil, Hose.
Prench Mixed Half Hose.

Black Hose.
Mode Slate Cotton Half nose.

In Women's Hose.
Past HlacU Hnse.

MILTON FLOHY.

KIIWK I

11 K II

imIit the
Is tlie for a

SMOOTH-SU-

VND

r i in Hair Cvt.
im a

U l.V.MW THEM
A T.I, IN NEWS.

Tlic

iiitKUir,.

INI'KI'KNDF.NT.
lleail II- !-

., V. SATDlftt,
And buy your Organs, Planos.sewlng Machines ,

Wrllifera, Washing Machine. Implements.
Pinups' ot all kinds. It will pay yon prlees
from me before buying. I enn save you money

IN

Ty lllustmto we Call Attention to What 25 Will Buy
Hosiery for Men, Women and Children.

MorleyJR fleleliraleil Half

best

Half
lirowu

Victoria Fast. Cotton Half
and

Sanitary

LIBERT
HBKR,

Drug Wore
pi.ire

VR

(lve (Jail.

CU'.AN,

upvr

toget

Cents in

Rxcellslor Fast Ulack Hose.
ITnlileaclied RilbrlKgaii Hose, 2 trelahfs.
Rxtin Quality Slode and Slale Cotton

Hose,

In
Clio!ce Styles of Fancy Cnltoti Hose.
Fast Black Frencli Hose, slies Ii to 8 1 J
Fast Black Oerarin Double Knee Hose,

sl.ea 7 lo lu.
Infant's Past Black English 8 x Tasbinere

iose.

5L mm a sqgj
634 Hamilton St.,

Lehigh Goal!

Seiler's Corner. North First Street.

Wo have been piling up stock on our shelves anil iu our
warehouse and revising prices to suit the times, and we are now
in a position to our customers and all others who
will favor uh with their orders, belter thnn tver.

While the first cost on many things in our line has material-
ly advanced, we have been enabled to reduce our prices on some
by.reason oflarge and careful buying, though in heavy iron goods
such as Nails. Wire, &c avc hud lo go with the current. We
have largely increased our lines and added many new ones.

We have all you need iu Oils, Building Hardware, Glass.
Paints and Shelf Hardware. We have the most

complete line of Repairs and Seeds in the Lehigh
Valley. Our prices are our goods should be, and
we try to make ourselves so.

Coal. Cement, Lime, Fertilizers, ttc, always on hand.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big

HATS, CAPS,
Boots &

TRUNKS, &c,

Mk

"ADVOCATE."

Hose.

& Hardware Co.,

accommodate

Machinery,
Machinery

salisfiirtory,

Stock.

Shoes.

Seasmijble Goods

Cassimeres,
"Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
In this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Onr stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ol goods
desired, while in stvlo, finish and work
manship our reputation speaks far more
eloquently thau word. Call on us for
Spring and Summer Garments, Suits
ov parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Olauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

IS H13AJ)mJARTfclW FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A LL KINDS OP COAL,
OPS. SOU ARK,

Street, Lehighton, Pa

hake and

Children's

Allentown.

Bank

Soda Water :

Five Cents a Class.

BUY

rUKLIO

Cooling, Healthful, Rich just the kind of
a Summer drink that gratifies, at the

same time the thirst and tasfe.
TfP Pi'nam Sold by the plate. s, nics and

V--- liWivnIsi u.ii.nliurl .f ....t ,...il

NUSBAUM & CI 'LTON,
0pp. the Park, Lehighton.


